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Summary
Gi.amss.nlk,  M,  F,  -{1980)  New  Cretaceous  and  Tertiary  crnbs  (Crustacea.  Brachyura)  fiom

Australia  and  New Zealand.  Trans.  H.  Soc  S.  Aust.  104(6).  171-192.  &  November.  IV80.
From the Cretaceous of Australia and New Zealand ihrcc new genera of BraehyuNi, one

new subgenus, and seven new spreies are described and one new family fe proposed. Four new
species from (he b'occne are described, one from Australia and three from New Zealand, and
changes in taxonomy and nomenclature are nv.de The new classification of  the Brachyura
(Guinot 1977) is  applicable to the new material  which contributes significantly to the cLm-
ficalion Of t..Aonomic and phylogcnclic relations at an early, critical stage in the evolution ol
the Brachyura. Modilied Tethyan palaeobiogcographic relation* of the Cretaceous and Palaeo-
gene faunas are recognised.

Classification
A  new  classification  of  the  Dccapoda

Brachyura  proposed  by  Guinot  (1977,  1978)
is  of  particular  interest  to  students  of  the
evolution  of  these  crustaceans.  Based  on
generally  sound  and  staled  principles,  and  on
a  re-examination  of  a  very  large  amount  of
zoological  material  as  well  as  literature,  it
takes  into  consideration  conclusions  reached
hy palaeontologists,  questioning some of these
conclusions  specifically-  New  material  from
Australia  and  New  Zealand  provides  a  suitable
starling  point  for  (he  task  of  answering  some
of  the  queries  raised,  and  of  testing  the
suitability  of  the  proposed  new  system  of  the
Decapnda  Brachyura.  The  following  tabulation
places  the  new  finds  in  the  framework  of
GuinntN  elassrhcation  and  indicates  their  age
and occurrence.

Section  Podotremata  Guinot,  1977
Subsection  Dromiacea  de  Haan,  1833
Superfamily  Homolodromioidea  Alcock,  1899
Family  Prosopidac  von  Meyer,  1860
Oonoton  woodsi  nov.  gen.,  nov.  sp.  Upper

Albian,  central  Queensland  and  South
Australia.

Subsection  Arehaeobrachyura  Guinot,  1977
Super-family  Homoloidea  White,  1847
Family  Homolidae  White,  1847
Hotnolopsis  cthcrtr/^ri  (B,  Woodward,  1892)

Upper  Albian,  central  Queensland.
Hotnolopsh  spimdoxa  nov.  sp.  Upper  Ceno-

manian, northern Australia.

Department of Geology. University of Adelaide.
Box  498  G  P.O.  \<Maidc,  S.  Aust.  5001.

Superfamily  Raninoidea  de  Haan,  1833
Family  Raninidae  de  Haan,  1833
Notnpocorystvs  i  CrtUKorutmnt  )  e.xi%uus  nov.

sp,  Lower  Cenomanian,  Northern  Australia.
ILftiioon  novoTcttifuUcum  nov.  sp.  Upper

Albian,  New  Zealand.
Rattiliu  poronwiensix  nov.  sp.  Upper  Eocene,

New Zealand.
Lyrcldus  wa'ttakiensis  nov,  sp.  Middle  to  Upper

Eocene,  New  Zealand.
Superfamily  Tymoloidca  Alcock,  1896.
Family  Torynommidac  nov,  fam,
Torynomtua  (Torynommtt)  flemingi  nov.  sp.

Upper  Senonian,  New  Zealand,
Torynomma  {  Punitory  wmuna)  dentatum  nov,

subgen.,  nov.  sp.  Upper  Cenomanian  —
Lower  Tiiroman,  northern  Australia.

Dionitiopux  xalehrnxux  Woods.  1953  Upper
Albian,  Queensland  and  South  Australia

Pioratiopitx  sp.  Upper  Cenomanian.  northern
Australia.

lEodorippe  spedeni  nov.  gen.,  nov.  sp.  Upper
Senonian,  New  Zealand.

Section  Hcterotrcrnata  Guinot,  1977
Superfamily  Portunoidae  Rafinesquc.  1815
Family  Portunidac  Dana,  1852.
Subfamily  Psammocarcininac  Beurlcn.  1930.
f<  hmhioxoma  graivdifera  (Glaessner,  1  960)

Upper  Eocene,  New  Zealand.
Family  uncertain.
Pororaria  eocenica  nov.  yen.,  nov.  sp.  Upper

Eocene,  New  Zealand.
Superfamily  Xanthoidea  McLeay.  IS38,
Family  Panopeidae  Oilman  a,  1S93.
Pamyiettx  whift^tirnsix  nov.  sp.  Upper  Eocene,

South  Australia.
The most  distinctive  innovation affecting the

classification  of  the  Brachyura  discussed  here
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is  the  demotion  of  the  "Section  Dromiacea"
which  has  dominated  considerations  on  the
origin  and  evolution  of  the  Mesozoic  Brach-
yura  for  more  than  a  century.  Guinot  recog-
nises  three  sections:  the  Podotremata,  Hetero-
tremata  and  Thoracotremata..  named  accord-
ing to the position of the gonopores. This looks
rather  like  a  single-character  classification  to
which  I  objected  (Glaessner  1969)  when  the
peditreme-sternitreme  distinction  (Bouvier
1897)  was  used  by  Gordon  (1963)  to  remove
the  former  group  from  the  Brachyura.  How-
ever,  Guinot  (1978)  has  amply  demonstrated
that  it  is  a  distinction  by  grades,  the  use  of
which  she  finds  inevitable  for  taxa  of  high
rank  while  following  to  some  extent  "pre-
occupations  d'ordre  cladistique"  for  lower-rank
taxa.  This  taxonomic  innovation  involves
recognition  of  two  subsections  of  the  Podotre-
mata.  the  Dromiacea  and  the  Archaeobrach-
yura.  The  former  comprise  the  Superfamilies
Homolodromioidea  and  Dromioidea,  the  latter
the  Homoloidea,  Raninoidea  and  Tymoloidea.
This  classification  is  significant  for  the  present
investigation.  There  is  ample  morphological
evidence  for  close  links  between  the  Tymo-
loidea  and  the  Homoloidea.  The  Dromioidea
(Families  Dromiidae  and  Dynomenidae)  have
taken  a  different  evolutionary  path.  With
reference  to  the  descriptions  and  discussions
which  follow,  it  is  sufficient  to  note  here  that
Homolopsis  and  Torynomma  (with  related
genera)  are  morphologically  close  and,  as
Wright  &  Collins  (1972)  "have  indicated,
appear  to  have  had  Prosopidae,  hence  Homo-
lodromioidea,  as  ancestors  in  Jurassic  time.
The  Dromioidea  differ  significantly  from  this
group  in  many  morphological,  embryological
and  ethological  characters.  For  the  question
of  the  evolution  and  systematic  position  of  the
Raninoidea  there  is  no  significant  new material
under  discussion  here  (see  Forster  1968,
Stevcic  1  973  )  .  I  had  previously  (Glaessner
1969)  assigned  the  Tymolinae  to  the  Dorip-
pidae,  following  the  latest  comprehensive  clas-
sification  available  at  that  time  (Balss  1957).
This  is  now  unnecessary  and  unacceptable,
since  Guinot's  work  has  shown  that  the  oxy-
stomatous  condition  (which  has  to  do  with  the
direction  of  the  inhalent  and  exhalent  currents
of  water  under  the  carapace)  was  reached
independently  by  very  different  groups  of
crabs.  Thus  there  is  no  justification  for
retaining  the  artificial  taxon  Oxystomata.
With  this  demonstration  most  of  the  major
classification  of  the  Brachyura,  of  long  stand-

ing but often questioned, had to be abandoned.
The  origin  of  all  or  some  of  the  older  Hetero-
tremata  (Dorippoidea,  Calappoidea,  Cory-
stoidea  (=Cancriformia),  Portunoidea  and
(questionably)  Xanthoidea  (see  Wright  &
Collins  1972)  from  Cretaceous  Tymoloidea  or
their  ancestors  is  possible  or  even  probable,
but these investigations would lead beyond the
limits  set  by  the  material  here  described.

Summary  of  stratigraphic  distribution
(New  Zealand  species  marked  with  asterisk)
Upper  Albian:  Oonoton  woodsi,  Homolopsis
etheridgei,  *Hemioon  novozelandicum,  Diora-
tiopus salebrosus.
Lower  Cenomanian  :  Notopocorystes  {Creta-
coranlna) exiguus.
Upper  Cenomanian:  Homolopsis  spinulosa,  D.
sp.
Upper  Cenomanian  to  Lower  Turonian:  Tory-
nomma  (Paratorynomma)  dentatum.
Campanian-Maastrichtian:  *Torynomma  (T.)
flemingi,  *Eodorippe  spedeni.
Middle  to  Upper  Eocene:  *Lyreidus  waita-
kiensis.
Upper  Eocene:  *Ranilia  pororariensis,  *Rha-
chiosoma  granidifera,  *Pororaria  eocenia,
Panopeus whittenensis.

Remarks on palaeobiogeography
While  we  know  only  a  small  sample  of  the

Brachyura  of  the  Cretaceous  and  Eocene  of
Australia  and  New  Zealand,  theoretical  con-
clusions  are  unwarranted.  It  is  worth  noting
that  known  relations  are  dominantly  with
European  genera,  Homolopsis,  Notopoco-
rystes  (which  is  almost  cosmopolitan),
Hemioon,  Dioratiopus,  Rhachiosoma  and
Panopeus  (which  is  also  Atlantic)  are  well
known  from  Europe.  As  far  as  the  Austra-
lasian  region  is  concerned,  the  origin  of  these
genera  can  be  considered  as  Tethyan.  Tory-
nomma  has  its  range  extended  from  Queens-
land  to  the  north  of  Australia  in  the
Cenomanian,  and  to  New  Zealand  in  the
Campanian-Maastrichtian.  Its  close  relative
Dioratiopus,  a  genus  shown  to  include  many
European  species,  is  recorded,  in  addition  to
Queensland,  from  northern  South  Australia
and  from  Melville  Island  north  of  Darwin.
The  undescribed  macruran  and  thalassinacean
decapods  from  the  Cenomanian  of  the  island
(Paraclytia,  Hoploparia,  Trachysoma  and
Protocallianassa)  are  well  known  from  the
European  Upper  Cretaceous.  The  Tethyan
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relations  of  the  Bfacbyura  From  Rmhurst
Island  aic  in  agreement  with  die  character  ol
its  Ccnomanian  ammonite  lauuu  fWrighl
J  Vol  I  Lodorifpe  from  the  Upper  Scnonian  uf
New  Zealand  is  endemic,  and  the  endemic
Recent Nect/fcattinas-  may have had on ances-
tor  dating  bacK  to  the  Eocene  in  the  same
region,  the  new  genus  Pdltyftlfk.

Descriptions
Family Prosopishie
Oonofon  nov,  gen.

Derivation  ol  name:  From  Greek  oon:
egg,  notolt:  back,  with  rererence  lo  shape.

Diagnosis:  Carapace  ovoid,  without  sharp
latCta!  ifHL1!glft&  postetioi  margin  short,  ros-
tium  trl&Jlgttlar,  truncated,  with  transverse
groove and row of granules al base; eye sockets
close-set  with  stiong  supra-  and  intraorbital
>,|Hiir-  (  ;  nasogastric  lobe  long  and  n.irrow
urogastric  lohe  indistinct,  carapace  surface
granulated.

I  had  inlendcd  to  assign  this  fossil  lo  Vettfi
Withers-,  l  f  >4f>.  hut  Mr  C  W.  Wright  kindly
informed  mfi  in  July  IV-SO  of  his  disagreement
with  such  an  extension  of  this  lavon.  I  at.  i
his  view  dun  the  difference*  between  the
Australian  crab  and  the  three  English  species
are  of  generic  significance  They  leave  Ootto-
fon eiosi-r io Vecifo (Iran to other gentfra

Oonoton woods! nov. sp.
tiertvattem  of  nmnm  After  Dr  J.  T.  Woods.

Director  ol  Mmicv,  Queensland  who  has  made
valuable  Contributions  to  the  knowledge  of
Cretaceous  Decapoda  from  Queensland

Material:  I.  Holoiypc— An  almost  OOftlptCtC
carapace.  Old  Mus  V  2ff7ft  2.  One  frag-
menlary  carapace,  ecological  Survey  of
South  Australia  No  f  I  I.

Localities:  I  Currone  Station,  16  km  N  <■>
Dartmouth,  central  Queensland.  J.  I  A  fcffl  W
of  Ml  I  Mi  Hon  (lik'  17,  Map  Sheci  5/J71j
see  Bull  40,  Geol.  Survey  S.  Ausf.  p.  44).

Preservation:  The  Oucensland  specimen  is
well  preserved  in  a  smooth,  COitfid,  COQCtt-
lionary  nodule,  similar  to  Ihose  which  contain
OthCT  crabs  from  the  Queensland  Cretaceous.
The  South  Australian  specimen  consists  of
internal  moulds  vi  two  angular  fragments  of
the  posterior  pcwtion  of  the  carapace,  partly
overlapping,  in  a  concretion  containing
numerous mollusca.  The mode o\  preservation
and  the  ussocialion  sugyesr  thai  die  carapace
may have been broken hy a predator, probably
a heleuinite or an ammonite

Age,  \^wcr  Alhian.  Tainho  Formation  of
Queensland  and  Oodnadmta  Formation  of
South Australia.

ftescriptiott:  Carapace  of  hololype  ovoid,
27  mm  Iflttft,  22/4  rum  wide,  about  8  5  mm
high  Convex  antero-  and  posterolateral  mar-
gins  of  annul  equal  length;  lateral  mare  ins
almost  parallel,  longitudinal  and  transverse
pionlcs  Of  carapace  (logs.  I  A,  B)  strongly
and  smoothly  convex.  Apical  I  y  truncated
triangular  rost!  a!  plate  directed  forward,  set
Off  from  anterior  slope  pi  carapace  by  trans-
verse  groove  and  low  of  granules  in  front  of
mesog.tstnc  region  6ye  sockets  deep  and
small,  with  strong,  conical,  supraorbital  and
long  infraorbital  sp.nes  which  are  twice  as
long  i  ml  set  hclnvv.  Anterolateral  outline:,
diverge  to  crossing  points  of  cervical  grooves
and  widen  only  slightly  '0  mctubrauehial
regions.  Posterior  margin  apparently  not  as
long  as  in  \'eetis.  Regions  well  marked  by
Smooth,  shallow  furrows.  Mcsogastric  lobe
not.  suhdivided.  Almost  entire  surface  of  cara-
pace  tauly  evenlv  covered  with  large  granules
Additional  small  tuherctes  on  mciabranchial
ruga  ins.  and  5  distinctive,  larger,  granulate
elevations.  Two  are  symmetrically  arranged
on  nasogastric  lobe,  2  on  metrngastne  |ob<
which  is  divided  bv  *)cc\>  median  furrow,  1
on  cardiac  lohe  Its  distance  from  postci  iot
mat  gm  J  that  from  hase  of  rostrum.  Cardiac
grades  into  narrow  intestinal  lobe

This  species  differs  from  two  Aptian  and
one  Alhian  species  of  Vcctiv  previously  des-
cribed  from  FnglaJid  in  details  of  shape  and

i  ,ee  BCUlptUrC.  It  Has  all  the  significant
Lh..ractirs  of  their  carapace  regions  but  they
are  no!  as  liirnrd  and  therefore  less  con-
spicuous  in  the  new  species.  The  characters
which  are  preserved  in  the  smaller  specimen
from South Australia do not differ BrOttl  fllOSC
of  the  holotypc  from  Queensland

Family  Honmlidae
HMnatwth  Bell,  IB

lfot*H>U>p<i- -'/'-.'"/cei i ( Woodward. 1892)
FIG.  2

tfnon  tiinrutevf  Wc^l^nd  \$i&  P  J<Mi  |»l
A frbcridge 1917. v 5. ph 1. ffe, 1 -1

ttamafoftxth ■ thwit& , ti Van Straelen. l^ZS. r. fil 1 *;
WootU.  |?53,  r  Al.  pk  2.  tig  |-J  (  ten  %  I.
Matt'ihtl  n,ie  idmosf  complete  specimen

IPS294ST.
towtity  'T!irrane"\  14  km  N  Ol  Oart-

mnulh.  central  Queensland  Colt  .)  T  Woods
I-9M.
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.1^;  Upper  Albian,  1  amho  Formation.
Remarks:  This  specimen  is  figured  here  for

cumparfSOfl  foi  completeness  of  the  record  ot
cm  i  cully  known  Australian  Cretaceous  erahs.
it  bftt  a  significantly  mote  convex  oarapa.ee
than  the  species  figured  by  Wright  &  Collins
(1972)  and  its  upper  surface  is  certainly  not
-more or less flat" us their ueiuri.. di.i gnosis of
H&M&fopXb  requires.  It  may  be  appp'puute
to  place  the  Australian  spines  in  a  new  sub-
genus  unless  species  with  traditional  shape
characters exist

llnmufopsi* spmulnsa nov. sp
FIG  3,  3  A

ffulotypr  material:  One  small  sumewh  U
erushed  specimen  with  counterpart.  FZj»34.
Colli  B.  Daily  1954

locality  South  coast  of  Melville  Island,
N.T.,  about  10  km  "NW  of  Cape  Ciambicr.

Aget  Upper  Cenomanian.  Bathurst  Island
Formation,  about  8  m  above  "Tapara  Bed"

P  ■,-.,  n  -fni,  ,n:  Preserved  in  a  slightly
weathered  yellowish  clay  is  the  cephalolhorax:
with  two  ahdominal  somites,  the  left  cheliped
and  parts  of  all  other  pcreiopods.  Ferrugifliscd
and  at  feet  cd  by  compaction  and  weathering;
most  of  the  carapace  margins  defective.  Arti-
ficial  moulds  of  the  counterpart  shOW  details
wot recognisable in the damaged specimen

Description;  Carapace  about  12  rnm  lous
.and  14  mm  wide,  fronlo-orhtal  width  about
S  mm:  anterolateral  margins  diverging,  P0S>-
1;im|.i[  L  i.,I  margins  slightly  Cpnverf
posterior  margin  about  5  mm  long,  curved.
with  granulated  edge.  Ornamentation  consists
Ol  distinct,  granulated  tubercles;  al  least  I
epigastric,  2  protogastrie,  I  hepatic,  1  epi-
bianchial  and  3  metabranehial  tubercles
present on each side aod also met agastric and
cardiac  tubciclc-hcarmu  ridges.  Surface  finely
aad  evenly  cumulated.  Left  cbebped  shori  and
robust,  with  a  spinose  carpus;  I  3  :  and  P3
strong, long, with spinose edges, the P4 appear
neat the posterolateral angles of tUv earapm _.j,
tliin, smooth P5 near the base of the abdomen.
First  two abdominal  somites about 5 mm wide,
rectangular  in  outline,  subcqual.  about  75
mitl  long,  with  two  longitudinal  sh:  i  a

grooves  and  elevations  on  a  blunt  transvetsc
tidgc  o\y  each  somite.  Abdomen  extending
horizontally  backward.

This  species  appears  to  differ  from  other
species  of  Uomolopsis  and  also  from  "Claras-
acne'  firpresui  i  Carter  )  as  described  by
Wright  &  Collins  t  \  l  H2)  mainly  in  details  of
ornamentation.  Trie  ('mat  honu>liro  is  partly
visible and partly obscured by compression and
fracturing  of  the  only  known  carapace.

Family  Raninidae
Notopoeoryvies rvTCoy. 1849

l\titnpi.ciMVsfcs  (Cntfacnnutinaj  vxiguus
nov. sp.

FIG  4.  4A
Derivation  o)  name:  From  I  aim  exigents;

viuall,
Material  One  carapace,  with  counterpart,

in  a  bore  core.  Forwarded  by  Mr  P.  Rollcn.
p 2 2929.

locality  Bathurst  Island  Oil  Development
Well  No.  2.  abnuf  4  km  N  of  the  mouth  of
Pi  pany  a  mill  Creek,  about  30  km  W  of
Bathurst  Island  Mission  Core  from  280  m
depth.

Age*  Lower  Cenomanian,  Bathurst  Island
Formation,  grey  clay

f'reser nation- Carapace undistorted but most
of  the  extremely  fragile  shell  attached  to  the
counterpart  and  anterolateral  and  orbital  mar-
gins damaged.

Pe\etipllon:  Carapace  ovoid,  1  5  mm  long.
fq  mm  wide.  Width  o\'  the  fronto-orbital
margin  about  5.4  mm.  Carapace  gently  convex
transversely  and longitudinally,  greatest  height
in the centre.  Median f(dge very faint.  Rostrum
bifid,  medially  grooved,  slightly  dellexcd.  Two
supraorbital  fissures.  Fxlraorbital  teeth  could
not  have  been  large.  Only  3  very  weak  lateral
tuhenales,  I  hepatic,  I  cpibiauchial  and  1
cxriemely  weak  rnesobranchial.  followed  by  ft
finely  granulated  ridge  along  posterolateral
margin.  Posterior  margin  about  6  mm  long
bin  noi  well  preserved  Cervical  furrow,  gently
cur'-cd  tuns  from  a  notch  m  front  of  the  epi-
branchial  tubercle  in  a  forwardly  convex  curve,
then  follows  a  sinuous  course  tp  di*iinct  pos-
terior  gastric  pits  i  pibianchial  furrows  short.

P?g.  i  Qenaim  \ma4sl  nov.  sp,  \2.
pig, 2. Uomotopsis eiliertikgei fH. Woodward).
I ie. 3. Homolop\is spinnlosns nov sp. x3,
i i. \ ! ,a>>f>'<cnryxn\ (Crrracoratutm) ej/tgHWi nov. sp. x3.
1 i V fft'tnioon novov.eUtntiu am nov sp )3.
fie  n.  f>a.  R&ntltti  fOWrwfcnxU  nov.  sp.  v2  a—dorsal  View, b — vential view
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transverse,  do  001  teueh  the  cervical  groove.
Branchlocactfiac furrows more distinct,  particu-
larly  (heir  posterior  ctfges,  merging  with  the
deep  epimend  grooves.  Epirocral  and  posterior
;a  trie  muscle  attachments  well  marked  on

the  IftSidc  of  the  carapace  The  described  fur-
rows,  togtthci  with  hepatic  and  weaker
|YlC$OgaStti< tUrWWI fofW a peculiar radiating
pnttern  ^^  the  outer  Surface  which  is  tlncly
Pitied and uiamulnted Two ftUwgate, KUbcTCtt-
lale  protuberances  Ofl  the  anterolateral  parts
o|  the.  carapace.  OUter  COTS  smallei  and
prominent  on  1he  hepatic  lobes,  inner  ones
situated  on  outer  portions  of  the  protoeaslric
lobes which arc partly separated from the main
parts  by  shallow  jrooves.

ttemuvks  The  weak  marginal  spines  and  the
surface, sculpture place this species in the &Ub
genUS  (rrinc<>ranitu:  Merlin,  f941  It  does  not
appear  ro  he  particularly  ctofcfi  to  -my  OJ  tfa
known  species  but  detailed  compariMin  must
await  the  discovery  or  imtlur  specimens.

Htrmwou bell.  I8fi
Hcmloou  novozelaiirliLiiiii  mW  p

FIG  5,  5A
liolotyrc  ttnih'nol.  One  specimen  in  a  liald

concretion.  Gccflogvcal  Sttntey o\  New Zealand
GS-US45.

LtK-ulity:  Swale  Stream.  Overhaul,  South
Island  of  New  Zealand  I  P3»)/f  56  L

/</■■#"  latest  Album,  lower  part  of  Swale
Srttsrouc,  Ngatorian  local  Stage*  Ot  I.  Specten
(In lift. 1977.) suggests I -osser Ngateria... I mm
near  ihe  ba.se  of  Ihe  Worttwceras  parrUm
Assemblage  Zone  of  Henderson  H°7J).

rrcKwrttitin;  (  Vphalolhofu.v  preserved B3 ;m
uiteinal  mould,  otT  central  position,  in  a  very
hard  concretion  which  does  not  spill  evenly.
Sternum  not  visible  'nit  fragments  ol  legs  and
chelae  preserved  in  slightly  displaced  positions
and much of  ilu:  inside  of  the  carapace  shell  is
visible.  Although  the  rostrum  remained  lit
the  Counterpart  matrix  when  the  concretion
was  split,  if  was  possible  to  extract  its  tip  and
rejoin it so that the length of the rostrum could
be  determined  (Pig,  5A)«

Hiwcripiion:  (  'ephalothoras  ovoid,  flattened
loneitudmally  and  convex  transversely,  lateral
margin  discontinuous,  weakly  developed.  'I  wo
weak  anterolateral  spines  and  an  acicular
c.vtfaorbttal  spine  with  granulated  surface.
Orbits  large,  well  marked,  with  two  supra-
orbital  fissure  and  a  stout  supraorbital  tooth.
Rostrum  nboiii  3  mm  long  straight,  with  two
lateral  basal  spino.  Markings  on  carapace  sur-
face  very  weak  Internal  mould  shows  median
parts  at  ccrvic;d  groove  curving  laterally  from
posterior  gastric  pi's,  the  anunor  rip  of  the
mesngatffic  lobe,  epitncraJ  grooves.  a^\  relics
i>  I  the  branch  locarciac  grooves.  Narrow
median  ndgc  maikine  cardiac  and  intestinal
tobus. Strong muscle pits in the hepatic regions.
Surface  of  carapace  finely  pitted  where  it  can
be seen.  Posterolateral  rrwrgms granulate,  The
-n.Ucst  width  (16.5  mm)  is  found  between
posterolateral  nWgllU  which  arc  separated
from  the  anterolateral  margins  by  a  slight
constriction  behind  the  second  anterolateral
teeth,  Marked,  narrow,  ptcrygostomial  ridge
ami  a  wide  deprtssivn  along  brachiostcgitc.
Posterior margin inissinu Carapace was at least.
^s  rntfl  toflg,  ejcalest  width  Is  at  about  O.b  of
its length.

Remarks-  T\v  rtfcty  specie*  differs  from  //■
rlanstttntn  (A.  Milne  Edwards  1X62)  in  the
shape  of  the  carapace,  Ihe  weak  lateral  teeth
untl  the  absence  of  surface  tubercles.  H.  cir-
cutnvlator  WrigM  and  Cpllhn  1972  also  has
Ktrung  anterolateral  spines  and  convergent
lateral  margins  on  the  posterior  halt  of  the

ii.ipace  These  dillerences  remove  the  new
specie*  further  from  Pattittetla  as  revised  by
VVnjiht  &  ColltrtS  than  those  considered  hy
these  author*.  It  differs  more  in  shape  and
carapace sculpture from Nt?toptiepry&tG$ (0*£

r.vu'tw)

Kabila  H,  Milne  Edwards  1837
Ranilfa  pnrurcideims  nnv  sp,

Motuttpt  mateHiil.  One  carapace,  slighilv
,li-aoir,:d  by  flatietiuig,  most  of  froiilo-orbiul
margin  missing,  Chehpcds  and  some  djsplaced
oj  broken  pereiopods  preserved,  sternum  nor

\A  Geni  U  h  fQpdxl  nnv  sp..  left  vide  view.  IB  rVoiM  lifiW.  SO  posiimn  oi  Mipr  i.nrhital  spine.
10 infraorbital  spine. Stippled peris of carapace git  missing or concealed.

Fig.  5A,  HofnoUti'^is  tyfyulGSHA  ft  rfifll  rec0natrUOtf<H1  Doited  line  indicates  outline  of  crushed
mpnee

Pig.  4\.  NoiotHH-ntvuj's  '-'  .  r.tm-  nnv.  sp.  ReconMructinn  of  carapace  showing  pattern
as seen on inner njj I

Hg. 5A t/cniifhf/i t><>\o:<'hiiu-l'tcum nov. sp. Reconstruction o! eai apace. Suppled pans aic mTsstlYg
Tic- l -A. OiurxiHopuf s$l$bfO&ut Wood?; Recons-truction o  ̂t'arap^cc.
ric*.  I3A.  Eftdorippe  tptdenf  wu  «p  Diasrawimati^  recomitmciTcii  of  wapnee  pauern  and  rostrum.
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visible,  first  abdominal  somite  preserved.  Can-
terbury  Museum.  Christchureh,  New  Zealand,
No.zfc  7.  Coll  R  S.  Afkrj>  Feb.  1935.

Locality;  Coastal  cliffs  at  Pororan,  2.4  km
N  of  I*unakaik«.  Sheet  No.  S37/723.  Grid  ref.
C852318.

Ag£t  Kaiatan  —  Runangan,  Late  Eocene.
Description:  Carapace  ovoid,  strongly  con-

vex  transversely;  height  about  equal  to  half
the  width;  gently  convex  longitudinally
Distance  between  the  exiraorbital  and  lateral
acicular  teeth equals  that  between lateral  teeth
ami  point  ot  greatest  width  which  is  at  the
level  of  the  postcrogastnc  pits;  distance  from
this  point  to  posterior  margin  almost  3
times  longer.  Posteriorly  convergent  postero-
lateral  margins  marked  by  a  smooth  ridge
which  is  convex  in  dorsal  view  for  first  half  of
their  length,  then  straight,  Posterior  margin
straight, A very faint median ridge on poster loi
half  of  carapace.  Two  supraorbital  fissures
separated by a small tooth, only base preserved.
Surface  of  carapace  uniformly  pitted,  marked
only  by  weak  epirncral  muscte  impressions.
First  abdominal  segment  trapezoidal,  suri
pitted  but  otherwise  smooth.  Propodus  of
cheliped  has  sharp,  denticulated  upper  edge
and  slrongly  deflexed  fixed  finger.  Dactylus
gently  curved,  with  narrow  dorsal  groove
between two ridges,

Remarks;  The  new  species  differs  in  shape
and  ornamentation  and  in  the  deflexed  fixed
finger  from  living  species.  It  is  distinguished
by  the  weak  longitudinal  ridge  and  the  antero
lateral teeth from the Eocene R Ch f c\!op?lhi"\
varmlata  (Lorenthey).  Further  specimens  rn  o
better state of preservation and preparation arc
required  for  complete  description  and  com-
parison.

/  yr  cuius  dc  Haan  1841
Lyre id us waHaldcnsis nov sp

FIG.  7,  7a
Hoiotypc  material:  One  carapace,  front

mostly  missing  Canterbury  Museum.  Chrisl
ebureh.  New  Zealand.  No.  zfc  30.

Locality:  Black  Point,  Waitaki  Valley.
S127/368,  Grid  reference  c  964  916.  Another
less  welt  preserved  specimen  (Canterbury

Museum,  No.  zfc  8.  coll.  R.  S.  Allen  Feb,
1935,  from  coavfal  cliffs  at  Pomrari,  2.4  Vm
N  of  Pimakuiki)  probably  belongs  to  this
species.

A$ei  Middle  to  Upper  Eocene,  Taput  £lau-
conitic  sandstone,  Itorinnian  Stage.  This  may
ii-:  'he  oldest  known  Specie*  of  Lyn'hiuK.  The
other  specimen,  tentatively  named  /..  cf.
Miitakiefr.is,  fa  Irom  the  Upper  Eocene,
Kaiatan-Runangtin.

frfsmatiort:  Inner  taydi  Mid  parts  of  outer
ol  shell  or  holotype  present.  Complete
hranehinsttiyjTL's. part of the left antennal base
and  small,  displaced  Vernal  fragments  aJflO
preset ved.

Description:  Carapace  ovate;  ftonlo-orbital
region  &,5  mm  wide,  with  2  supraorbital  fis-
sures; anterolateral muriuns diverging from the
jvi.norbilal  to  obliquely  pointed  lateral  teeth.
Dfstancc  between  their  tips  is  about  3.5  mm,
equal  to  greatest  width  of  carapace  measured
BbOUl  5  mm  behind  them.  Anterolateral  mar
L-ii,'  i  minded,  a  bluntly  conical  tooth  on  each
side  halfway  between  extrtorlntal  .'ml  lateral
teeth  A  blunt  edge  extend  a  tftoH  de-tance
behind  th-.  lateral  leelh.  replaced  Irom  below
by  .i  distinct,  sharp,  posterolateral  tidge  with
siiKiii  granules.  Posterolateral  margins  t
verge  to  arcuate  posterior  miirgta  which
equals  fronto-orbilal  margin  in  length,  Cara-
pace  strongly  convcv  transversely,  ccntly  con-
vex  longitudinally;  ptary&osiomial  regions
inflated.  Pleural  suture  sinuous  anteriorly.
parallel  to  lateral  margins  and  a  short  distance
below  them  SutIiicc  of  carapace  shows  pas
tWOgaSITk  oil*  J  mm  behind  level  of  the
I  if  e  i  rt  I  leelh,  and  weak  epuneral  xtUji  U»
muscle  markings  some  distance  behind  Ihem:
smooth  but  may  have  been  faintly  pitied  and
weakly  granulated  ,,,  some  places.  Two  weak
cp.i:rt;.*r  K  uihereles.  lUcrygostomia!  re-  .
granulated  Orbits  only  slightly  oblique  in
frontal  view,  with  small  infraorbital  &plne<i
sL'paniled  h\  fissures  from  extraohitiil  urcth
Antennal  base  has  lateral,  longitinjinal,  .erunu-
lated  ridge  with  channel  along  its  outer  side,
between  it  and  edge  of  carapace;  it  may
m  the  proximal  side  of  the  infraorbital  tooth

Rc"w>k\  This  species  can  be  distinguished
bj  its  nvojj  r.h.ipe  And  its  ornamentation  The

Fig.  7,  7a.  Lvwitiff  xwrakiaisis  nov.  sp  \2  a— dorsal  view,  h  — ventral  view
P|g H TQtyrtfrnm mutdratum Woods, Ptustet cast of holntvpc ic2. Rostrum drown from anulhcr inc-

i inwi.
h'ius. 10, ||, 1*wynQf*\nM iParutorynnmma) >tctuvlnm nuv sp 10 — hnlorytu- vl 5 flocsnl view

pararypr V 22 ( >31. x2 Ventral vfw win, .-.interior sternum ainl Stbdumttl til f ami pctSSjopoOfc
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shape of  the  carapace appears  to  be of  slightly
more  generalised  raninid  type  than  in  the
Miocene  and  living  species  which  are
anteriorly  more  sharply  narrowed  and  strongly
elongated.

Family  Torynommidae  nov.  fam.
The  genus  Torynomma  was  originally  placed

in  the  family  "Prosoponidae"  (recte  Prosopi-
dae),  together  with  Dioratiopus  (Woods  1953,
p.  52).  These  genera  have  hardly  more  than  a
few  primitive  (plesiomorphic)  characters  in
common  with  the  Prosopidae  but  they  do  not
have  any  of  the  distinctive,  diverse  develop-
ments  of  shape  of  the  carapace  and  rostrum
or  the  dominance  of  the  transverse  carapace
grooves  which  characterise  this  family.  The
placing  of  Torynomma,  Dioratiopus  and  other
extinct  genera  in  the  subfamily  Tymolinae
Alcock,  1  896,  as  proposed  by  Glaessner
(1969)  is  considered  inappropriate  by  Wright
&  Collins  (1972).  Concerning  the  placing  of
the  Tymolinae  in  the  Dorippidae,  Gordon
(1963,  p.  56)  stated:  "Certainly  the  so-called
Tymolinae  with  sternal  furrows  and  coxal
genital  pores should not be placed in the same
family  as  the  dorippids  without  sternal  furrows
and  with  the  genital  openings  of  the  female
sternal".  I  rejected  (Glaessner  1969,  p.R440)
Gordon's  further  conclusion  that  it  seems
logical  to  exclude  all  peditreme  crabs  "from
the  Brachyura,  restricting  the  term  to  the  vast
majority  of  crabs  with  the  female  genital
openings  sternal".  I  noted  that  the  Dromiacea,
Raninidae  and  Tymolinea  which  have  coxal
female  gonopores  are  "exceptional"  and  that
their  separation  "on  the  basis  of  an  obviously
primitive  character  is  an  extreme  application
of  'horizontal  classification'  which  is  not
acceptable,  particularly  as  the  steps  in  the
evolution  from  the  primitive  peditreme  to  the
advanced  sternitreme  condition  have  not  yet
been  studied  on  fossil  material".  Hence  T  fol-
lowed the  earlier  systematists  and Balss  (1957)
who  placed  the  Tymolinae  in  the  family
Dorippidae.  Guinot's  work  (1977.  1978)  has
now  removed  the  traditional  major  subdivi-
sions of the Brachyura such as the Oxystomata,
which  had  been  hampering  the  development
of  systematics  in  this  group  since  the  middle
of  the  last  century.  It  showed  that  Gordon
had been remarkably far-sighted in recognising
the  peditreme-sternitreme  evolutionary  transi-
tion  as  a  fundamental  change  which  can
provide  a  firmer  basis  for  the  major  classifi-
cation  of  the  Brachyura  than  the  diagnostic
characters  of  the  traditional  major  taxa.  How-

ever, this reclassification also rejected Gordon's
"logical  conclusion"  that  the  peditreme  crabs
are  not  Brachyura.  The  steps  in  the  evolution
from  the  peditreme  to  the  sternitreme  grade
(Guinofs  Sections  Podolremata  and  Hetero-
tremata)  are  now  better  documented  both  in
living  and  in  fossil  forms  including  those
described  or  reconsidered  here.  Earlier
erroneous  classifications  on  family  and  sub-
family  level  (Balss,  Glaessner)  must  now  be
corrected  in  the  light  of  these  data.  However,
they  are  still  incomplete  as  far  as  palaeonto-
logical  material  is  concerned.

Wright  &  Collins  (1972)  assigned  to  the
family  Cymonomidae  (erroneously  ascribed
to  Ihle  1916  but  actually  named  by  Bouvier
1897  as  Cymonomae)  the  fossil  genera
Glaessneria  Wright  &  Collins,  1972  (re-named
Glae.ssnerelia  in  1975)  and  Dioratiopus  J.  T.
Woods,  1  953,  considering  them  as  "closely
allied".  It  will  be  shown  below  that  they  are
synonymous.  Also  included  was  Mithracites
Gould.  1859,  but  Wither  sella  Wright  &  Collins.
1972  and  Binkhorstia  Noetling,  1881  were
omitted  and  rather  unconvincingly  placed  in
the  Carcincretidae.  The  fossil  genera  included
by  Wright  &  Collins  range  from  Lower  Aptian
to  Ccnomanian;  Binkhorstia  is  Maastrichtian.
I  have  included  in  the  subfamily  Tymolinae
the  Upper  Eocene  Falconoplax  Van  Straelen,
1933.  Its  sternum  is  flat  and  wide,  with  a  deep
abdominal  depression  and  well  marked  sternal
grooves  between  stcrnitcs  4-8  and  a  deep
furrow  fa  the  anterior  portion  of  sternite  8  of
the  female.  On  the  criteria  used  by  Guinot
for  suprageneric  taxa  it  would  seem  necessary
to  exclude  this  genus.  The  Tymoloidea,  accord-
ing  to  Guinot  (1978)  with  one  family  Tymo-
lidae,  comprise  2  subfamilies  Tymolinae
Alcock.  1  896  and  Cymonominae  Bouvier,
1897.  in  which  the  living  genera  Cymopohis
A.  Milne  Edwards,  1880  and  Cymonomus  A.
Milne  Edwards,  1880  are  included.  They  have
a  square,  rugose,  granulate  or  spinose  cara-
pace,  a  narrow,  triangular,  pointed  rostrum,
reduced  eyes  or  fixed  eyestalks  without
cornea,  in  addition  to  other  characters  which
are  not  discerned  in  fossils.  They  live  in
deeper  water,  from  134  to  1269  m  (Ihle  1916)
and  some  are  abyssal.  It  seems  undesirable  to
attach  a  varied  and  widely  distributed  group
of  shallow-water  crabs  with  a  spatulate  ros-
trum,  large,  apparently  normal  eyes  and  a
tymoline  sternum  to  a  minor  group  of  small
deep-water  crabs  which,  as  we  shall  see,  are
not  their  only  descendants.  I  propose  to
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separate  the  Cretaceous  genera  Torytwmma.
Monviofntw  Mifhrcuiiis',  Rinkhontiti  and  pro-
visionally  Eodonppr  as  a  new  family  Tory-
nomidae  which  appears  lo  be  a  tTTOTC
"nUNf&l"  Uxor)  for  them  in  the  sense  that  its
recognition  helps  the  discussion  of  its  rela-
tions  Those  with  Homoloidea  and  Prosopidae
remain  to  he  clarified  after  further  studies  of
their  Jurassic  representatives  and,  if  possible.
Of  the  Hautcrivian  "^GUwvsncria  %-iononxi
(Van  Straelcn)  mentioned  by  Wnght  &  Collins
(1972,  p.35).  However,  this  single,  frag-
mentary  specimen,  of  uncertain  provenance,
can  no  longer  be  found  <R  Former,  pers.
cMinm.  July  1980).  Relations  to  Dromiidac
And  Dynomenidae  with  which  their  living
descendants  have  been  compared  do  not
appear  to  he  close.  The  Torynommidae  are
probably  ancestral  to  Tymolidae  (Cymono-
minac+Tyrnolmae)  and  possihly  also  Dorip-
pidac  and  Paiieidae.  similar  to  relations
depicted  m  Uonvier's  phylogenetie  diagram
tBouvicr  1897,  A.  Milne  Edwards  1903,
p.  106)  where  their  place  is  taken  by  unspeci-
fied "Pynomenicns**.

Dtaurwsfc  of  Ihe  family  Torvnommidae-
Carapace  square,  rectangular  or  pentagonal  in
outline,  convex,  front  spatulale.  projecting,
not  strongly  dcllexed;  regions  well  marked  by
grooves  including  Ihe  branchiocardiac;  lateral
margins  not  sharp,  side  walls  steep,  eyes  well
developed,  retractable  into  shallow  orbits.
Sternum  triangular  anteriorly,  oval  in  outline
posteriorly,  with  (he  last  slerniles  Vertical  and
chevron-shaped,  It  resembles  the  sternum  of
the  Tymolmae  and  Hornolidae  rather  than  the
configuration of the sternum in the Dromiao j u.
Where  known,  the  gonopores  are  coval  (pedi-
trcme).  Chehpeds  suhequal,  second  and  third
pereiopods  long  and  strong,  fourth  and  fiftb
(or  the  fifth  only)  In  dorsal  position  and  much
reduced.  Abdomen  with  first  somites  expired
itorsally  Cretaceous  (  Aptian  to  Maastrich-
tiatii.

Tarynnmma  Woods,  i&53
Toryncmtftui  (Tonnomina)  flemingi  nov.  sp

FIG.  9
Derivation  of  name  After  Sir  Charles

Fleming  F  RS,  who  has  made  outstanding
contributions  ro  the  palaconrotogical  know
ledgC of "New Zealand.

fiolotype  material:  Victoria  University,
Wellington,  No.  VA122.

LocaliTv:  Kouti,  Pojlffi  Hokianga  Harbour
(I  .or.  V2114).  New  Zealand.

Axe:  Upper  Scnonian-Maastrichliun  Mala
Senes.

Description;  Carapace-  slightly  convex,
approximately  square  in  general  outline,  about
30  mm  long  and  wide.  Anterolateral  margin*
almost  straight,  posterolateral  margins  which
arc  damaged  were  slightly  convex,  width  of
carapace  across  anlero-  and  posterolateral
margins  was  about  equal  but  reduced  about
middle  of  its  length.  Orbits  large,  very  shallow;
orbital  margin  straight,  transverse.  Extra-
orbital  tooth  conical,  poinicd.  directed
diagonally  forward,  outward  and  upward.
Regions  and  lobes  well  marked,  One  small
tubercle  on  anterior  nasogastric  lobe,  one
pointed tubercle on its  centre.  Posterior gastric
pits  clearly  marked.  All  other  spinose  tubercles
arranged  symmetrically:  1  on  each  side  of  the
hepatic,  metagastric  and  cardiac  lobes,  2  on
each  protogastnc  and  epibranehia!  tohe.  Bran-
chial  regions  granulate.  Carpus  and  merns  of
the  chcliped  have  sharp  dorsal  ridges.  Chcli-
peds  robust,  subequal  Fourth  and  fifth  pereio-
pods very weak.

Remarks:  This  species  differs  from  7'.  qtnni-
ruium Woods I'  Fig. 8) in its size and the shape
of  the  carapace  which  is  flatter  and  has  a
squarish  outline.  The  spiues  on  the  surface
are rnort numerous and much more prominent.

Paratory nontma nov subgen.
Type  species  Torvnomma  (P-)  dentatum

noV. sp.
This  subgenus  differs  from  Tmyncmuna

Woods  in  its  flatter  and  wider  carapace  with
a  less  detlexed  rostrum  and  a  strongly  and
evenly  granulaled  surface.  Jts  most  ohvious
dilTtrencc  is  seen  in  the  prominent  antcro
lateral  extraorbital  teeth  which  are  triangular,
directed  forward  and  outward,  and  mark  the
greatest  width  of  the  carapace  The  chelae
are  more  slender  and  elongate  and  the
chelipeds  arc  longer.  It  differs  from  Diora-
tiorms  by  its  almost  sfraighi  fronto-orhiral
margin  and  slightly  eniivuruing  posterolateral
margins hut resembles it iff its granulate surface
sclupture  and  elongate  chelae.

Torynomma  (Faratorvunmnui)  dentatmu  now
<P

FIGS  10-11,  20
Derivation  of  name  from  Ihe  conspicuously

dentate  fronto-orhital  margin
Mn^rUd.  Holotvpc  P2293P.  and  Paratvpes

P2291I  <  I  ,i  -cality  1  )  .  P2293f>,  P2294I  ,
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P22943  JLOC  2);  P22M-4  iLoe.  :  J  .  i  .  1>1Z%\7
(Loc.  4).  Collected  by  H  Daily  [954,

Lm-a/it,,"':  South  coast  ol  BiUruKSt  LHd
north  nl  Darwin.  Northern  Territory  Beach
clilTs  and  shore  plaitorin  Luc.  1-3  arc  16-25
km  SW  of  Balhurst  (slant)  Mission,  loc.  L
2.5  km  F  of  Moonkinu  Crock,  LOtf
Mcadinga,  E  of  Moonkinu  Creek,  loc.  J-
Pouplimadune  Poinl>  about  4  km  E  ut  Moon-
kinu  Creek;  Loc.  4.:  PaJliamandcra  QreoR,
central  south  coast*  35  km  vv  of  B&thurftl
Island Mission.

AgC;  Upper  Ccnomanian,  Balhurst  Island
Formation.  Moonkmu  Member,  from  3  in
above  to  5  m  below  "Tapara  BwT  with
Acanthoccrm  etc.  (see  Wright  1963,  p.612)
at  Loc.  1-3.  Also  from  I  ower  Turonian,  upper
part  of  Balhurst  Island  Fotmnlion  with
t ~'otli,t>nonicen}\ d\ KV)frf#Wi I Mantell) : Loc.
4.  .All  from  glaueonitie  sands  and  clays.

Preservation  YK--t  ai  the  K  specimens
examined  are  exceptionally  well  ptcserved  aud
most  were  almost  complete  when  embedded
Efl (he sediment but the shell is in various stages
of  decortication.  I  he  Iraoile  shell  and  huma
lion  ol  incipient  concretions  around (lie  bodies,
a  common  feature  of  llu  picNeivalnm  .  .1
decapod  crustaceans  in  clays  and  sills,  makes
complete  preparation  difficult  There  is  little
distortion  and  most  specimens  vhow  link
movement  between  the  carapaee  ami  the  r6U
of  the  body.  In  several  specimens  a  gap  ol

few mm between carapace and abdomen and
opening  of  the  pleural  suture  indie  i
[bey  are  probftblj  moults,  Seven  specimens
arc  preserved  in  grey  silly  clay,  one  in  glau*
comtic  sand  There  is  no  doubt  that  they
lived  where  they  were  buried

O&crLpTton: < arapace rectangular in outline
wider  than  long,  With  a  straight  t\  'fbltuj
margin,  gently  COftVGX  longitudinally  and
almost  flat  transversely.  No  distinct  (literal
edge,  side  walls  vertical,  posterior  margin
StnilOUS.  From  projecting  only  a  short  ii'si;ntie
Forward  bin  deflected  downward,  wid.  n..-ojan
groove  and  poir  of  short  basal  spines  P  led
conical,  supraorbital  spine  about  e^uidistnni
from  front  and  conspicuous  e.xtraorbttal-
anterolaler.il  tooth,  This  is  trintiguLu m outline
with  flat  surface,  drawn  ottt  into  a  long.
sharp,  anterolateral^  directed  spine,  lb-
anterior  margin  beats  >-4  small  tubeicles
'<■-  tip  is  granulated.  Surface  of  carapaee  uni-
formly  granulated,  with  only  lew  more  pro-
minent tubercles and few smoother areas such

ns  furrows  and  smfaee  (H  anterolateral  teeth.
Cervical,  hepatic  and  ^reatei  pan  of  the
hranchiocardiac  furrows  about  equally  well
ItWrfced  Anothci  pnstci  tulaterjlly  duectcJ
groove  loiiuclI,  CVrWcill  and  hranchiocardiac
fUJTOWfi and divides cpibranehial  tohc-s Mesn-
and  melabranchial  lobes  divided  medially  by
i  longitudinal  groove  extending  through  Hie

family  delimited  UrogafrlfiC  fobs  into  the
...  inline  rCgiOJV  Meso-  and  metrnhmnchial
lobes  confluent.  Orbits  very  lan-c  and  shallow,
evcstalks  unusutdly  robust  with  smooth  sur-
I  .«:i  In  DOC  -■pecimen  a  part  ol  what  appears
to  be  an  antennal  stalk  projects  forward  froni
below  rlic  supraorbital  tooth  for  about  half  the
distance  Separating  front  from  anterolateral
tooth  It  1  pioxjmal  portion  cannot  be  freed
wiiin-nl  damage  to  Ihe  anterior  part  of  he
earapaec.

The  shape  of  Ihe  slernum  (Fig.  II)  is
distinctive.  Ji  is  generally  flat  but  with  sternitc
7  (and  consequently  also  H  which  is  not  prc-
•vrv.iM  fumed  upward.  Alt  sillurts  except  I.  '
and  1;  5  complete  and  crossing  the  midline
End  Bf  "'en  Kile  abdomen  extends  to  a  ridec  I
siennie  4  1-5  M.ile  ..ihdomcn  unknown.  Gomv
pores  could  ItOI  b*  recognised  with  certaintv
in  this  species,  A  third  maxillipcd  preserved
in  one  specimen  shows  die  elliptical  ontlin.'
of  the  merus.  with  subtcrminal  articulation  ol
the  carpus.  Chelae  of  the  PI  suhequal,  with
elongate  nviangular  propodus,  covered  vvilh
spiny  granulations  which  tend  to  be  aligned

(WW  011  ltd  upper  edge,  Fingers  as  lonj»
as the propodus and gently curved. Fixed finger
dcflexcd  slightly  downward.  Merus  and  carpus
spino.se.  P2  and  ?}  aboot  equally  sh-nig  and
long,  vvilh  upper  and  lower  rows  of  spines  on
/he  pndomercs,  Their  length  exceeds  JQ  mm,
with  a  diameier  m  up  in  ^  mm,  P4  and  P5
thin,  cylindrical,  with  a  diameter  of  about  I
Mini,  smooth,  aitieulared  above  the  bnses  "f
the IM

BtOrttffoptiX  Woods.  I  953
Type  species  P  utfchrosttv  Woods

MfapttX W'ou.K.  \-)5j,  p SJ;  Wnght * Collm-
J^)72. p <,V 14. -12

fiornttopM  W(  i  icsuier  i  yct*>,  p.  K4»*2  tcoo-
iioous spelling i

(-;hn-A»crh Wrigld A Collins 1972 inon TakcU.. -v
MlyAte  15«4li  n  U  it

t'iltn Kuufffifn Wright \ ColHnd ) , )i5. v 4-u
As  noted  by  Wni'hi  ft  CoWwS  I  1972,  p.  33),

Ihc  rcoera  GfafSNlWh  •■  tVd  Ototttfopil*
Wo.kIs  are  closely  allied",  The-  asdhors  slate
that  the  s[>ceies  of  their  new  gcitUS  arc  d»s-
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linguished  from  the  Australian  Oionmupxn
by "being ''much Flatter in both transverse and
longitudinal  section"  They  "tack  the  mnci
oblique  sulcus  Op  the  mcsobranehial  area
and have more slronyly spinose frontal a<>. I
I be diagnostic validity of these characters nv.i>t
be  questioned  While  some  of  the  English
speLies  itrc  much  Hatter  than  the  Au.str.dmn
type  species,  this  is  not  correct  fur  the  Euro-
pe., n type species W C. M sp/nos,} I Van Shuelcn
1936)  which  is  more  convex  transversely  and
only  msignilicanllv  less  so  longitudinally,
CXCCpl  (or  'he  laised  sides  ol  its  rostrum.  The
oblique furrow K)n the htanchial area is present
in  f)innili<>pu\\  though  possibly  less  pro-
nounced  laterally  where  it  joins  the  branchio
cardiac  sulcus  The  generally  weaker
development  of  carapace  furrows  in  Dtora-
tiopus  cannot  be  considered  a-,  a  reliable
eencric  character,  and  the  same  applies  to  the
less  \pmose  frontal  areas"  which  are  almo-st
without  spines  m  several  European  species.
Small  ba-sat  rostral,  supraorbital  and  l\p  a-
orbital/  anterolateral  spines  are  present  in
Diorutiopus.  The  generic  identity  of  Europ  |
and  Australasian  mid-Cretaceous  decapod
crustaceans  Is  not  anomalous  but  is  found  in
Horn<>lop\i\,  Nofopocorystes  and  Hemioon
among  Ihe  Brachyura  and  in  Macwra.  ITie
species  Ilomolopsis  daw  nson  easts  Btsliop,
IT/3,  which  does  not  have  a  Unea  homolica
whs  considcted  by  its  author  to  resemble
llomolopsis  tteproxm  Carter  but  to  differ  "by
heiny  even  less  ornamented  (having  no
areoles),  having  a  continuous  sagittal  ridye.
having  more  inllatcd  branchial  rce.ions.  and  a
btoadei  cardiac-intestinal  region"  (Bishop
1973,  p,  20).  These  are  specific-  differences
fioin  ^Glaessneriua"  deptrssa  which  is  a
Dtonttiopits Bishop's species extends the range
oi  this  yenus  to  the  Maastrichtian  Pierre  Shale
of Montana

btOWTfopMl v./A'/'.-.is./s Woods.  1'>M
nr.  i%  12A

totnnUtopuA w(rhn>stt.K Wnud*. 1959s p. J3i n'- -■
[in. .1. S, h-o-tV 1.

Oafntiopus salthrostn WmnK Ol&e3$flef |9f#, p
HVi? lie. a 1 3 I 2 I
Material:  One  specimen  collected  and
I  isnted  bv  H  Wopfttcr  and  O  Scott  on

it  di  Geosurveys  of  Australia  No.  P22933.
totality;  Wooldndpc  Creek  <  Fossil

Creek),  a  tributary  of  the  Afberga  River,  about
40  km  NW  Of  Oodnadatta.  South  Australia.

4  ,v.  Upper  Albian.  Marrec  Formalin  iScc
n.  h.  Ludbrook,  Bull  ift  Goot  Survev  S
Ausi,,  I9b<>,  p.  3R,  Map  41.

Hi'tnarks.  Jhe  specimen  is  pr  tefVed  d
ol  a  ii;nd  eourfcti.tii  as  ftn  external  tit.  ■
showing  the  almost  complcti:  carapace  and
li.iemcntary  perciopods.  U  agrees  COAiplclfeljf
With  the  holotvpe  in  Ivpc  in  si/e,  shape  and
ornamentation

FIG,  :i
Material-  (  jne  specimen.  P22\>2S.  collected

by  B.  Daily  I&54,
locality  South  coasi  of  Bathurst  Island  N

of  Darwin,  Northern  Territory.  Poupandcri
Point,  about  18  km  SW  bf  Bathurst  Island
Mission

Al'c.  Upper  Cenomunian,  Moonkinti  Mem-
ber  of  Bathtub  Island  Foimation.  within
about I m below the base of the * Tapara Bed".

Preservation  A  poorly  preserved  carapace
in  a  fen  utilised  concretion  coiiiamuy  also
scattered  remnants  and  external  moulds  or
pemopods,

Description:  Carapace  subrcclangular,  sides
slightly  converging  toward  the  front  About  2|
mm  long,  16  mm  wide  and  7  rum  high.  Sur-
Ctec  gently  ream;  far  ftWUl  5  mm  from  lifts*
of  rostrum,  generally  flat  loneiiudinallv  gently
convex  transversely-  Clearest  width  appears  to
be  at  level  of  posterior  end  ol  cardiac  reeion.
Regions  of  carapace  m  m  type  spec;-,.  tfpinCS
apparently  placed  as  in  lhonolop\is  ah\ordsi
Bell  but  almost  obliterated  hy  erosion  and
f.tfvrxibly  originally  less  prominent,  Smiacc
finely  granulated.  Orbital  depressions  below
the  hepatic  lobe,  smaller  than  ill  the  type
species.  Chela  with  rows  of  granules  on  pro-
podus  and  cat  pus  and  with  slender,  curved
dactylus.

This  species  differs  f/om  H.  spbinlova  in
.c  details  of  outline  and  In  fta  weaker

ornamentation,  The  specimen  i-  insufficiently
preserved  for  a  specific  diagnosis  but  the
piL-,encc  of  an  additional  species  in  the
Bathurst  Island  Formation  is  oi  interest.

Eodorippe nov, gen.
Type  species  F  rped&ti  aov,  gp,

Qfagnofts  Characters  a-,  described  for  the
type species

Eodortppc  spedeni  nov  sp
FIG  t?,  MA

derivation  of  n&fiu  After  Dr  I  Spedcn,
Geolugical  Sui  vcy  of  New  Zc&tdAd.  Wrtw  '  ",e-



Fig. 12. Dioratiupus satebrosus Woods. Artificial  cast of carapace of specimen P 22933. x2,
Fig. 13. Eodorippe spedeni nov. sp. x2.
Fig.  14.  Rhachiosoma  granuliferum  (Glaessner).  xl.
Fig. 15, 15a. Pororaria eocenica nov. sp. Holotype, 15 — dorsal view, 15a — frontal view. x2.
Fig. 16. Pororaria eocenica nov. sp. Paratype DC 361, x2.
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10 mm

10 mm

Fie. 14A. Kachiusoma granuliferum (Glaessner), Diagrammatic reconstruction of carapace.
Fig 20 Torvtut/uma I Paratorynommu) den tat um nov. sp. Paratype P 22936, sternum and appendages,

showing tip of mandible, basal parts of N€x3, P 1-3; right side reconstructed in outline.
Fig. 21. Dioratiopus sp. Carapace reconstructed .

gestcd  the  investigation  of  specimens  from
New  Zealand  and  assisted  with  information.

Material:  One  specimen,  N.Z.G.S..  AR  675.
Collected  by  Mrs  J.  Wiffcn.

Locality:  Stream  boulders  from  bed  of
Mangahouanga  Stream,  a  tributary  of  the  Te
Hoe  River,  from  between  bridge  and  waterfall.
Loc.  No.  N  104/f  909,  Grid  ref.  N  104/
261088.

Age:  Campanian-Maastrichtian  (Pripauan-
Maumurian).

Preservation:  Carapace  showing  dorsal
aspect  and  left  flank  almost  completely  pre-
served,  with  fragments  of  shell  adhering  to
surface  of  internal  and  partially  preserved
external mould.

Description:  Shell  thin,  carapace  transversely
oval  in  outline,  very  moderately  convex  longi-
tudinally  and  transversely.  Greatest  width
across  mesobranchia!  and  cardiac  lobes.  Ros-
trum  long  and  narrow,  spatulate,  pointing
forward;  small  granules  on  each  side  of  its
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hu-,c.  upper  surface  with  a  longitudinal
depression,  lnwL-i  •-  rirjgcd,  Fronto-
orbftal  i  •:.  transverse.  Its  mwr
POrtti  Upyjftg  Its*  than  Mf  its  width
ends  uiii  i  i,  in  <i  small,  gutrer-uke  deppes
(,  "lvr  forium  h\is  |.  smooth-  ivaindeU,
proroinenl  cdje.  Infraorbital  ntoifgui  projects

4ln  orbital  tfepmxiruis
1  .■  nrrd  shallow  and  do  Riboftntal  tooth
w.is  ob$i  Wd  t'vfiuoihital-aiitcniiiilcral  teeth
turn  sharplj  forward,  ending  in  short,  pointed
opines  iv.in  Fed  mt«  hears  a
small  hepatic  spine  an.i  leads  to  a  .  o  i  unced

ftl  which  cervical  and  hrnnchiocardiac
fttrWVS  iittti.  continuing  down  the  Hank  as  a
single  straight  eioove  Behind  the  ilu-rc
in  u  *hoi  i  »c  it  beftl  i*  with  a  shm*
Hpinc and is directed in un utitaai  dly etfneatve

itfewjird  and  outward,  slightly  aboV<
the  rounded  true  I  »u:r..l  cm  pheCy
(  arapact  n  ifrows  slightly  behind  end  of  ndec.
Posterolateral  an*)  posterior  imrgi»$  sinuous
and  marked  hy  a  Mill  Concave
median  part  .  i  the  posterior  margin
short,  Surface «rf  e.uapaie  prominently  mai
bj  duiisvt  rsc  furrows  and  i
■  P  i  furrow  sin->..  mediallv  tnh-r
mptcd; hranehioca I -.1 \kC lurnvws straight, eon
vcrecnt  bill  become  utirleyi

pi  m.  Between  cerWca]  nhd  brajvchlc
furrows  a  pair  •  f  mem  *<tl*lc  oblique  grooves
RFC  tJl  itiftfinCffVl  leJCJ  Q]  'hi,  i  I
paw  i  i  They  ai  i(i*|  i  |  £)  a
groove  hfo.s  i  .,■,-..  .  lir  ,i  fnctagnstru

which  cted  by  a  wcafcci  median
I  longitudinal)  fuaovs  twortoi  and  posterior
purtioDs  of  riiL*  (Jnrvnl  Bwri  Ivkled  by

•n  each  side.  Prota
rit  lohes hear three tuhen i.--,  each. ;  r

iihum  equally  along  an  arc  in  from  oJ  the
cervicnJ  groove  leading  to  twpat  c  k|  i
Mcsogasrrlc  lobe,  hrj  nxfod  '•  ,hi  rines,

narrow  tongue  for
antcripr  and  a  shorte*

i  trior  cpibroncftj  i|  I,  '  •  t  ,  n  eaph  side,  the
(interior  Hid  1  tbefrfc
In  the  Fun  i  n  the  nwdc  traftsvetae  grooves,
INc  r  il-Iv  triangular  In
outline,  i  \>\y  delimited  from  trie  meta-
Castric  Iflfre.  A  faint,  mcdiallv  interrupted.
Van*  ,,..,.■,  |  n  ,.  |  (^  c
anterior  pan  n|  the  ii'-ov,.  .  i  trdlac  region
Vutfac'L  WlTHM  I  ilated,  w.lli  >ome  COBl  ■■■

I  Oh  the  niLM>hr;ouhial  lobes.
r  .;  some  Mmdauhes  in

■::i.rapaee ;tnd lln- r.rhiU bctWWfl

the  new  .species  and  MHhracitt\s  vectetnh
(onild  From  the  Lower  Aptian  of  England
The  dillviciicus  in  the  pattern  of  the  transverse
lutr.-a.vs.  the  shape  oi  the  nasogastric  lobe,
the  iMiit'w  tnslrum  and  the  lack  of  the  coar:>c
ornamentation  in  hodorippe  justify  a  generic
distmi ii<m

Syttmatk  pOiPluh;  Withers  (1951)  plactnl
Mithracitr',  in  the  Prosopidae,  a  view  rightly
criiieiscd  by  Wright  &  Collins  (1972,  p.  40)".
/hey  point  with  .some  justification  to  certain
similarities  with  ^CluewumV,  here  pi  l
in  the  synonymy  of  Dioraiiopn\\  and  eonse-
qucudy  include  it  in  the  family  Cymonomidac
The  Late  Cretaceous  new  genus  has  some
Mmifarilies  with  Cymonomin3e.  The  lack  ttf
information  on  the  morphology  of  the  ventral
side  oi"  the  eephaloihorax  of  Lothmppe  makes
ics  placing  In  a  modern  classification  difficult
In the nhsenec of more complete specimens Wc
cannui  decide  whether  this  new  genus  is  pedi-
irenic  or  sternitreme  and  whether  it  is  oxysto*
matous.  Despiie  the  absence  of  such  informa-
lion the striking resemblance between the cara-
pace  of  Eodortppe  and  the  genus  Dorippc
cannot  he  disregarded.  It  is  seen  not  only  in
trivia!  generalities  of  shape  and  ornamentation
which  can  be  due  to  common  convergences
bill  in  details  which  are  unique  and  cannot
he  dismissed.  The  sinuosity  of  the  wide
posten.  ^--posterolateral  margin  can  be  inter-
preted  as  indicating  r  position  of  the  third  and
tilth  perempods  simitar  to  that  in  Dorippr  (the
bases  uf  the  third  pcreiopods  do  not  effect
the  shape  o(  the  carapace  margin)  The  lateral

.reence  of  the  cervical  and  btanehio-
cordiafc  grooves  rcsemhies  closely  the  pattern
in  several  species  of  Dorippe  (O,  facahtna
Herbst,  If.  japonic** von Stebold,  O.  i>ranulut>i
ds  Ifaanl  while  the  intermediate  transverse
gfooVe  appears  to  be  present  in  D,  efcwlp£$>
The  position  and  shape  of  the  shallow  orbits,
the  divided  supraorbital  margin  and  the  extra-
orbital  teeth  are  also  similar.  If  the  classifi
cation  ot  Guinot  ft  978)  is  followed  and  the
Pahcidae  are  placed  with  the  Dorippoidca,
some  resemblances  between  Eodotippe  and

K  Phihppi.  1638  become  significant:  the
great  width  acr03B  the  mcsobranchial  lobes,
the  unusual  multiplication  of  the  transverse
grooves,  and  the  development  of  a  sagittal
inesogaslric  and  mctagastric  furrow.  Significant
dfffer&ncGS  ate  the  apparent  absence  of  the
r  [nnutienr  intraorbital  teeth  of  Dorippv  and

8h«pc  Of  the  (ostium,  This  shape  makes  it
unlikely  that  JSochrippe  had  reached  the  oxy-
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stomatous  condition  of  Dorippe  with  its
dorsally visible exhalent opening. It agrees with
this  structure  in  the  Tymolidac  and  Torynom-
midac.  The  known  characters  ot  E&dortppe
suggest  a  derivation  of  the  Dorippoidea  from
Tymoloidea.  this  hypothesis  remains  to  He
tested  by  H  sludy  of  the  still  UjlkflOWn  ventral
structures  of  the  cephalolhorax  ol  Eothnippe.
It  is  tentatively  attached  to  the  Family  Tory-
nommidae.

Family  PorUniidac
Rhae/tir>\oma  iratiuli_(cn<m  (Glaessner,  [960]

FIG  14,  I4A
Porttuiites  xnuutUier  Glacssner  1960,  p.  21,
pi.  3,  fig.  7.  lexl  fig,  9.

New  locality:  Coastal  cliff  at  Pororari,  2.4
km  N  of  Punakaiki.  Grid  ref.  S37/723,
cp52318.

Mutt-fiat  and  preservation:  'Fhe  incomplete
let!  half  Of  a  carapace,  broken  from  the  right
half  of  the  front  lo  the  posterior  margin  above
the  lifth  left  pcrciopod.  The  anterolateral  teeth
2-5  are  damaged.  Most  of  the  shell  surface  is
preserved.  Canterbury  Museum,  Christchurch,
New  Zealand,  No  zfc  %  coll.  R.  S.  Allen,
Feb. 1'>35.

Age}  Upper  f.ocL-ne,  Kaiutan-Runangan.
The  holotype  was  from  the  Middle  Eocene

Remarks;  Further  studies  of  the  type species
ol  hfttnniies  (P.  incertus  Bell)  suggest  tint
the  original  generic  assignment  o\  the  BpO
i>ramdilmi  was  inappropriate.  Prominent
lateral  spines  arc  equal  to  almost  half  ihe
width of the carapace fa RkiCfttoSomn MspfflO*
\iifti  Woodward,  1871  from  the  Lower  t'.occnc
London  Clay,  but  less  than  a  quarter  oi'
that  width  in  R  xnmttfifeni.  However,  the
orbits  and  carapace  sculpture  are  similar.  The
new,  fragmentary  specimen  had  weaker  and
probably  fewer  tubercles  on  the  carapace
surface  than  the  holotype  but  until  new  and
more  complete  material  is  found,  these
differences  are  msuthcietu  for  the  cstablt-.lv
ment of a new taxon, The classification of these
fossils  should  be  reviewed  when  the  ventral
aspect anil pereiopods arc known

Family  uncertain
Pororuiia  nov.  gen.

Type  species  P  cocemca  nov,  sp.
Diagnosis:  Characters  as  described  for  the

type species.

Pororaria  coccoica  $p.  MP

FIGS  IS,  is.  lf»

Mareria!;  Two  ..ini.->i  complete  trarapa
Holotype  <  mcludiiiy  right  eliel.il  N.v.  /,.a!  rut
Geological  Survey  collection  oc  36&  paratypc
OC  351,  Also  fragments  of  carapaces,  chelnc
and  talking  legs  and  one  carapace  with  bolh
cher.ic  Canterbur.  Museum.  C  brisk  hureh,
New  Zealand,  No  zfr  3  1-3X  coll  R  V  Allen
Feb, 1935.

I  vcolityi  Cliffs  al  Porsraan,  2.^  km  N
Perpendicular  Puinr,  Punakntki  t/tc  U-3S);
S0(t  m  S  Of  Perpendicular  Point,  Map  Si
S  17  735,  N.Z.  Geo!.  SlirVC)  locality
GS  l(i4'J0  yDC  360-36  1)

A$e;  Upper  Eocene.  Kaiatan-Runangan.

Description;  Carapace  as  long  as  wide,  out
line  oval  to  hexagonal,  vcrv  slightly  convex
10  Hat  surface  smnolh  with  localised  coruvn
trationv  of  granules.  Front  with  n  rtlftd
ftptcb  aod  on  each  side  i  hirong  lhh!  2  «  *
teeth.  Orbits  M  wide  as  the  front,  with  supra-
orbital  granulations  unit  ?  notches,  with  a  gap
between  the  large  pwtcnn&J  base  and  in  frtfrj
orbital  tooth.  Antcnmdar  bases  folded  back
obliquely.  About  5  .oitetoiateral  teeth,  nbsc.iu-d
hy  marginal  granulations.  Posterolateral
nWgill  starts  from  a  ndge  behind  last  Initial
lonih  hul  not  delineated  pn  ihc  inilatcd  meso-
branchial  lobes.  Cervical  groove  well  defined,
starting  from  poster  ogasiric  pils  ana
delimiting  on  each  side  m  three  foiwarcily
concave arcs the rnesogascirid ptOtogftStttc
hepatic  lobes.  These  are  equally  well  Jftfifted
bj  hepatic  grooves.  "Inert  are  conical  tubercles
on  hepatic  lobes;  groups  oi  spinose  granules
on  rneso-,  proto-  and  rnctacnstiic  cp-  Ufl
and  tnctahranchtal,  and  cardiac  lobes.  Fpi-
branchial  field  0^  granule;  has  an  unusual
U  -shape  which  resembles  similarly  placed
granuhuiunv  in  DnkoiuyMC*?  Rathbun.  As
in  this  genus,  a  branchtocardiae  groove
crosses  rounded  lateral  margin  behind
rhis  granulated  lobe.  Urogastrlt  lobe  finely
pitted arid rcct&ngutaf, e;u%Uac regtfln broadly
hexagonal.  Posterior  margin  bus  a  slronu,
trranulated rlllgC vwlh :.  si.  -fit  median fnnu-ird
bend.  Chelipeds  are  strong  and  heleiochclous.
Carpus  with  --.pine  near  Us  inner  distal  anpie.
Inflated  prapodus  h;»s  smooth  inner  and
uranulaictl  outer  ifiel  upper  surluccs.  Granules
tend  to  he  arranged  in  longt'udroul  row
Fme-ei--  StkOrtei  tfafl  Hie  uppci  lotlgtfl  of  'he
propodu.s. .slron^ minutely granulaled. grooved
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but  otherwise  smooth.  Walking  legs  preserved
as scattered fragments which are thin and long.

Systematic  position:  In  the  absence  of  com-
plete  pereiopods  and  of  the  sternum  it  is  diffi-
cult  to  reach  a  definite  conclusion  about  the
assignment  of  this  new  genus  to  an  existing
higher  taxon.  It  resembles  the  less  advanced
Portunidae  such  as  some  Carcininae  (Necto-
carcinus,  Carcinus)  in  the  general  shape  of
the  carapace  and  in  some  characters  of  its
fronto-orbital  region.  Nectocarcinus  shows  a
similar  transition  from  anterolateral  teeth  to
groups  of  spiny  granules.  The  chelipeds  are
also  similar.  Thin,  long  legs  do  not  occur  in
Carcininae  and  the  lobes  of  the  posterior  half
of  the  carapace  are  different.  There  are  also
resemblances  with  Atelecyclidae  among  the
Corystoidea  but  the  relevant  details  of  the
fronto-orbital  region  are  not  well  enough  pre-
served  in  the  genus  to  allow  a  definite
conclusion  about  portunoid  or  corystoid
affinities;  the  configuration  of  the  postero-
lateral  portion  of  the  carapace  does  not  favour
the  latter  but  the  chelae  are  cancroid.  A
similarity  of  the  carapace  with  that  of  Avitel-
messus  Rathbun  does  not  apply  to  its  median
portion  which  shows  a  corystoid  pattern.
Avitelmessus  is  very  close  to  Dakoticancer.
As  Guinot  (  1  978)  remarked,  these  genera
should  not  be  assigned  to  the  Dromiacea.
Whether  Pororaria  is  related  to  Corystoidea
or  Portunoidea  remains  to  be  elucidated.  Until
further  evidence  is  found,  the  new  genus  is
tentatively  placed  in  the  superfamily  Por-
tunoidea.

Family  Panopeidae
Panopeus  H.  Milne  Edwards,  1843

Type  species  P.  herbsti  H.  Milne  Edwards

Panopeus whittenensis nov. sp.
FIGS  17-19

Material:  More  or  less  complete  carapaces,
chelae,  fingers,  and  fragments  of  legs.  Holo-
type  P22935,  paratypes  P22938,  22939,
22946-22950.

Localities:  Whitten  Bluff,  S  of  Christies
Beach,  28  km  SSW  of  Adelaide  (type  locality
and  most  common  occurrence).  Also  from

Fig. 17. Panopeus whittenensis nov. sp. Holotype,
x3. Posterolateral margins restored.

Fig. 18. Panopeus whittenensis nov. sp. Paratype
P 22938, x2.

Fig.  19.  Panopeus  whittenensis  nov.  sp.  Right
chela, specimen P 22939, x2.

17

18

19
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Masiin  Bay.  about  15  km  turther  south
Coastal  cliifs  on  the  E  c  hore  Of  Gulf  St
Vincent  (  P22'H8.  COli,  Dr  M,  Uuonyiuto)

/4^:  Upper  Eocene,  upper  Turtacfulla
Limestone  and  hase  or'  Blanche  Point  Forma-
hou  (  =  "Transitional  Marl").  ^lanktonic
foraminifcral  zone  15.

Preservation:  Some  complete  and  some
broken  carapaces  Without  branchiostCL-i'-  ..
stcinum,  abdomen,  or  amched  append;*
The  propodus  of  the  ehciiped  may  Have  the
dactyhis  and  parts  of  the  carpus  attached  but
mure  otten  it  is  disjointed,  Small  Fragment*
of pcrciopods apparently belong to this species,
The only olher decapods found with Fan&pettti*
•n  a  lieh  shallow-water  fauna  of  cirnpeus,
hrvozoans.  brachiopods,  echinoderms,  scrpulid
worm  tune*  (some  attached  to  carapaces  and
claws  of  Pvriop':U<;)  w4  numerous  mollusea
are  am  incomplete  dromiid  carapace  \Dn:trti
///■■••,?  sp.l,  a  tew  claws  of  an  oxvrhyttchous
crab,  .md  chelae  of  a  callianassid.

Description:  Carapace  slightly  wider  than
long,  convex.  Frontnl  margin  straight,  with
median  indentation  and  transversely  grooved
and  finely  granulated  edge-  Orbits  well
developed,  with  inner  supra-  and  infraorbital
teeth,  evenly  granulated  edges  and  2  supra-
orbital  fissures.  Anterolateral  margins  with  5
conical  teeth  ot  which  the  fourth  is  the
strongest and most prominent and the fifth the
weakest,  Posterolateral  margins  conver.-iug
backward.  Posterior  margin  wide,  with  raised,
faintly  granulated  rim  Main  regions  of  the
carapace  surface  well  marked  by  shallow
vntoves.  Posterior  gastric  pits  clearly  VfriMe.
Surface  appears  to  be  smooth  when  well  pre
served, becoming granulated with decortication
by  wealhtrmg.  Some  individual  variability  in
ornamentation  No  remarkable  features  in  ihc
pattern  of  regions  except  perhaps  strong
development  of  the  epigastric  and  metagaMric
lobes.  Right  chela  strong  propodus  smooth,
wilh  a  very  faint  depression  below  the  upper
edge  and  two  rows  of  pits  above  and  along
lower  edge  of  fixed  ringer.  A  row  of  irregu-
larly  si/ed  and  blunt  teeth  o\\  its  upper  E
Lower edge of the propodus and finger strongly
curved to  fir  snu^W alone;  the  anterior  margin
cephalothorax.. The corpus is square.

Measurements  (in  mm) :  lengths  and widths
17.8  and  2M,  22  and  2b.  20  5  and  23.
.tnd 28.  In ihe carapace which is  20.5 mm long,
the  frnntnl  margin  has  a  hall-width  of  4  mm
and  the  orbit  was  4.5  mm  wide  In  a  cara-

pace which was about 20 ,r >™ l* 3 '^ &fld 24 mm
wide  the  orbit  was  about  5  mrn  wide,  A
large  propodus  with  fixed  finger  is  about  35
mm  long  and  Ifi  mm  high

Rrmarkv:  \n  the  absence  of  any  parts  ot
the  ventral  surface  of  the  cephalothorax  or
appendages  other  than  die  large  Uaw.  the
pfeCise systematic position of this crab remains
in  some  doubt.  The  absence  of  transverse
raised  lines  on  the  carapace  would  distinguish
it  from  the  living  spec-ins  ot  Panitpeus  for
which their pi est nee is a convenient diagnostic
character.  It  would  not  necessarily  exclude  it
from  tho  evolutionary  lineage  of  this  gu.ir.
which  has  been  reported  from  the  Paleoceue
and  Eocene.  The  new  species  as  far  as  known,
is  morphologically  closest  to  Punopeits  and
therefore  assigned  to  it.  pending  discovery  of
other still misstng parts.

J*h\ loivuiMk conclusions
The  phyJogeneiie  significance  of  >evcral  m

the  new  CrcMccous  and  Tertiary  crabs  here
descrtbed  has  krfflfcfl  briefly  mentioned.  It  can
now  he  considered  in  the  iramework  of  the
adaptive  radiation  of  the  Braehyura  (Fig.  22.
see  also  Giaessncr  |980).  fhis  updjae.i  version
of  a  phylogeuetic  diagram  which  I  first  pub-
ii.  M-1  50  vcars  ago  i  (.tacssuer  1930;  I960,
Pig  '12)  incorporates  some  of  the  results  of
the  monographic  worV  of  Wright  &  Collins
(19721  on  British  Lower  Cretaceous  crabs
and reflects the new Classification of the Braeh-
yura  by  Gurnot  (1977  1*>78>  and  other
important  studies  which  are  coriMdercd  in  it
Certain  modifications  and  re-arrangements  of
this  classification  are  suggested  as  a  result  of
the present investigation.

The  new  family  Torynomrnutoc  may  have
evolved  Liliirn.'iKily  from  the  family  Prosopidae
of  the  Homulrtdiornioidea.  as  implied  Hv
Wright  &  Collms  f  19725  and  probably  from
uuhucohrachvuran  descendants,  the  Homo-
U.iilca.  in  t  ate  Jurassic  Harly  Cretaceous  or  in
Mid  fVctaecous  time.  Their  living  descendants
are related to them ■ ri a manner depicted with
remarkable  loresight  by  Bouvicr  as  early  as
1897.  They  also  m.^y  have  given  rise  to  the
Late  Cretaceous  Carcineretidae  which  acquired
an  c-i  aptatmn  to  swimming.  From  similar
•  iiiein-* in the podotrcmatous Moraoloidea the
well  documented  Neerocarcininae-Calappinae
hncage  <  Forstcr  I96S)  and  f.nssibly  Qritb-
yidae  (see  Gllinot  1978,  p.  255)  evolved  and
and  eventually  attained  the  helcrolremntous
uroilc  Their  Mid-Cretaceous  descendants,  the
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Fig. 22. Adaptive radiation of the Brachyura.

Superfamilies  (and  lower  taxa  marked  with  *):  LEU  Leucosioidea,  MAJ  Majoidea,  PAR  Partheno-
poidea,  COR  Corystoidea,  POR  Portunoidea,  DOR  Dorippoidea,  CARC*  Carcineretidae,  TYM
Tymoloidea,  RAN  Raninoidea,  ORI*  Orithyidae,  GAL*  Calappidae,  NEC*  Necrocarcininae,  HOM
Homoloidea,  H/DR  Homolodromioidea,  DROM*  Dromiidae,  DYN*  Dynomenidae,  XAN  Xanthoi-
dea,  GEC  Gecarcinoidea,  GRAP  Grapsoidea,  PIN  Pinnotheroidea,  HEX  Hexapodoidea,  OC  Ocypo-
doidea.  Geochronometric  (in  million  years,  my)  and  stratigraphic  scales  at  left.  N  Neogene,
P  Palaeogene,  VC  Upper  Cretaceous,  LC  Lower  Cretaceous,  UJ  Upper  Jurassic,  MJ  Middle  Jurassic
LJ  Lower  Jurassic.  Note  that  top  of  Paleocene  is  shown  within  Palaeogene,  and  Albian  and  Ceno-
manian are marked below and above line dividing Cretaceous. Dotted lines mark the three periods
of major diversification of the Brachyura.

Raninidae,  adapted to burrowing and remained
at  the  podotrematous  grade.  The  discovery  of
Eodorippe  strongly  suggests  a  Late  Cretaceous
origination  of  the  heterotrematous  Dorippidae
from  Tymoloidea,  as  foreseen  by  Bouvier.  This
is  still  subject  to  confirmation  by  more  com-
plete material.

The  origins  of  the  remaining  Heterotremata
are  still  unknown,  probably  diverse,  and  dated
mostly  Late  Cretaceous  to  Early  Tertiary.
Wright  &  Collins  (1972)  conclude  that  the
Xanthidae  were  derived  from  Dynomenidae
in  Late  Jurasic-Early  Cretaceous  time.  This
derivation  cannot  apply  to  other  Heterotre-
mata  which  show  no  signs  of  origination  from
Dromiacea  or  indeed  of  pre-Tertiary  existence.
It  is  possible  that  further  studies  of  Pororaria
may  clarify  relations  with  or  between  Por-
tunoidea  and/  or  Corystoidea  (a  prior  synonym
of  Cancriformia)  .  Some  members  of  these
two  superfamilies  show  a  dichotomy  between

habits  and  adaptations  for  swimming  (as  in
Portunus)  as  opposed  to  burrowing  (as  in
Corystes).  The  portunoid  adaptations  for
swimming do  not  seem to  be  derived  from but
rather heterochronously convergent to those of
the  Carcineretidae.  The  burrowing  habit  of  the
Corystidae  is  generally  considered  as  a  con-
vergent  or  possibly  parallel  adaptation  com-
pared  with  that  of  the  Raninidae.  The  origins
of  the  Leucosiidea  and  Majidea  remain
obscure;  their  adaptations  diverge  distinctively
from  those  of  any  other  group  of  crabs.

The  Thoracotremata,  at  the  highest  grade,
include  the  land  crabs  and  various  successful
strand  dwellers  with  a  variety  of  habits.  They
resemble  the  Xanthoidea  more  than  other
Heterotremata  but  their  origin,  in  the  Late
Cretaceous  or  Early  Tertiary,  is  cryptic.

As  in  all  phylogenies,  many  questions
remain,  but  new  material,  particularly  of
Mesozoic  and  Early  Tertiary  age,  can  now  be
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tilted  more  easily  and  rationally  into  the
framework  of  existing  knowledge  and  classifi-
cation.  Most  importantly,  the  replacement  oi
the*  traditional  but  mostly  ill-conceived  ^'Sec-
tions"  with  a  horizontal  classification  at  the
highest  level  by  grades,  has  improved  our
understanding  of  the  history  of  the  Brachynra.
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Postscript
Via  Boada  (1980)  reviewed  the  evolution  of  the  his  new  data  it  became  possible  to  identify  a

Ocypodoidea,  tracing  their  origin  to  the  Creta-  Middle  to  Late  Eocene  crab  from  a  limestone  core
ceous  genera  Ophthalmoplax  and  Archaeopus.  I  from  the  Ashmore  Reef  No.  !  Bore  off  the  NW
had  previously  (Glaessner  1969)  referred  the  first  coast  of  Australia  (sent  to  me  in  1968  by  Dr  P.  J.
to  the  Carcineretidae  and  the  second,  doubtfully,  Coleman  and  the  Burmah  Oil  Company)  as  at
to  the  Palicidae.  Subject  to  further  studies,  Via's  least  very  close  to  Retropluma  as  described  from
views suggest interesting possibilities of exploring rocks of similar age in Spain It lives now in deep
evolutionary  links  between  Ocypodoidea,  certain  water  in  the  Indian  Ocean.
Dorippoidea, and Carcineretidae. When I received
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